
WHEELER, 
South Paris. 

Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 

Covers 

Instruction Books. 

Reasonable Prices. 

We 
ire 

tbe 
Best 
of 
frieiris. 

Good Health and 

Allen's 5*rsap&rilla 
always fo in hand. Why* 
Because the freateat energies of 
food vanish before this 
frttt ren?e<ly. Co* of these et>- 
imivi is indigestion. Mr* 
Changs Ware, OT 164 Bates 5i>t 
Ltwistoo. says that he has suf- 
fered with Indigestion since the 
war. Cot so bad that he could 
Keep cothio* on h«s s oroach. 
After taking one bottle of Al* 
len's Tnrsaparilla he says he 
is cu e Do you use it? 
It onJv casta 50 cont? 
for 128 (I0101. 
AUIKl'HtMlHU Co :«. 

HsMf Tnta I 
t.iu t what has been may be 

a -ain. You who sufTcr from 
I 

Dyspepsia and Biliousness 
.should place more confidence 
in the medicine proven by 
forty years' curing record, 
than some newly adverti>ed 

sarsaparilla or an imitation oi 
the True L. F. Medicine. 
This is the philosopher's stone 

that will bring back health. 
Look for large Red Letters, 

mr'Kin* 

N. H. DOWNS' 
VtCKTAlU BALSAMIC 

ELIXIR 
III* »t<>od the tf«t I* fifty-right 
yrar* mil hu |>n«\<«l Itself the 

be*t rrumljr known for th« cure of 

Consumption, 
Coughs, Colds, 

Whooping Cough, 
and sll Lung Disossss 

In young or old. 

SOLO KVKRYWMSKB* 
Prief, .Toe., fl.UO jn-r buttlf. 

am. zsszz t i:zz. hi»i. iv^m. n. 

EZTuftee 
■^iHUNimitmil*Miiiiikt 

Jfruntifu ajwman 
sari 
rrjasxarsijis: 

na. k. r. WK*r* m.kvk ami brain 
TKKATmevr.a •rrrltr for llttrrta. I Hail 
MM. rite, Nrural*la. Hmlwkr, StrtMM h» 
tratko* < au«r>l by tnWrro. WtktM 
MM, Mratal ltvrMalt.a. Hwrmlaf «>f Hraia. 
ra»lH Mlarry, >hrt)r, itralii; prvma 
turvokl Agv. llan*aa<rM, !,»«» •( »>rr im 

• uiK-r hi, <■>)-■«•■■■<. Uwvnkaa ia4 all 
rtmahr liivlaiUry La 
I..I rti.i a Mtwl by •>»> *. 111..11 ..f braia, Mf 
aha«a, »w la>lal«»»ra A month'* IrtatiatM 
•I, • for *-V ><r mall. W« <iuraMb-« all Wio 
to rmrm dark oriar for I !*•«•», with will 
ava l written guarantor (•> rrfuifl tuoMrr If aul 

rami. t.uaranlral*aar«l oaly by A. M.tiKKKY 
OraggtM aa>l Mala Apal, -Sjulh Cwta, Ma. 

PORTLAND 
BOSTON 

STEAMERS 
rWMMi to BaaMa, Iff Tori, m4 

Been,ib 

Portland Mid Tvwnont 
CI—I (MM 

•CTWKKM PORTLAND AND DODTON, 
MailMUkVM.hiilal.to Ikii, Mli 
MMMflNte.MlNk, mm mtmf Omim 

II I. I Mh.«■< 
«»«ry m4m nfeM *1 aaafMt apl to—ry. 

■TjVSmuu !">"****"* ** *" "" *' 

OaaaiaNvr MMNtej,Or«a»<. WM. mhmk 
*f IfcU * WtU >■<■» M all **toafc 

•' •»**■,) (W7 main. »mm4my u 

i. r. U9COMB. a«. a***. 
PWtlMd. MfthUk 

f Dr. MUWt ̂  
Rheumatic Pills 

k MCUIATK TMMMCS. i 

Attikum:lase'* 

ELY'S 
EAM BALM 

rat cure. 
iuy?1.1* rrJL*-**' mu I* i 

wi *'r 

The Kind of 
medicine 
vou need is the 
old reliuble tonic aud 
blood-purifier, 

AVER'S 
SARSAPARILLA 
it 
can have 
no *ubfttitute. 
Cures other*, 

will cure you 

PATENTS. 
rod PMTtcTiao. rot roa ocrj;n:-:T. 

Write ddbois I Dubois, htes! Atterren. 
Inventive As* Bulldinj. 

WASHINGTON, a C. 
mrnrnk Ftm. M«>Uu tMa PV< 

E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish ! 

I will fMnU»h lNMlftM AMI WIXDOWAtff M) 
!)li« or My la il it*w«tbli prtot*. 

Also Window & Door Frames. 
If lit v»M uf »i«T U»l of rtuUk fur lul<l« or I 

Ouuiil* «nrk, •**•! I« ywiir url»r» PtM Lu» 
l*r a it'I nhl«f Ira on h*»l C'kM|i fur Cwk. 

Plaining, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 

VMttaMMr, ... llllM. 

tlH TMtl, Uf« 

Dr. 5berppp's 
Rose Crearp 
None genuine unlet* bearing my signature 

rbc Grata Dyspttsli Cira Ci., 
F«r aale by all dniffftata, prk*, 2&c. 
far »*>• by 

F. A. Slll'KTLEFF, 
Mr 

Scene from Edith Sessions Tup- 
per's 

New and Thrilling Serial 

A 
T ransferred 

Identity 

THE GREATEST LITERARY SEN- 
SATION OP THE DAY 

READJT! SJSS 
CABPETS1 

We Are 
Now Beady 

WUh OM of Um bMt 11m* of 

Carpata, Ruf*, Mate, Oil 

Clotk, etc., v« have wr 

thOVB. 
Strict 1 j standard ud re- 

liable makee lo Um mw pat- 
terns and eoloriofe. We 
also have fralfcace tor JU^ SO, 
aadllMtt p|f po«Bd. 

HOWE A UDLOX, 
98 Mala 8t^ Opp. P. O. 

XMM|i Maine. 

ClMMUitakMkNnhiart 
Ha tha^bl *f Uta. aa4 tboaghl at that. 
Tiiiiltiiiliiiir"-'— — 

Theo mM. There la 

A rider. GntnL A k lad of willow. Tto | 
A prefix. A boy'a tltkuM A 

Kaewa by tba «y% ItoapoaelblllUea. To 

preea. The aid* opposite Um wind. A 

preposition. A letter. 

Ho. UT.-MmmM IdfHi 
My I.«. 1,10,A «• » hradona flab. 
My 1. A A t to an article of dim 
My 10, •, A i toto gather in. 
My 7, A A 1° to a garden trait. 
My 11, A 10 to a part of tba body. 
My wboto to tba greateat of Kagltob 

Mo. 1H. AwwU*. 

As tolud la Um Oarmaa oono, which Is 
Ito yw WO uetoaiid » atotrw for a 

L Aa tolaad la Um Waft ladies, former- 
ly belonglag to Fraaoa, but dow lad* 

A The country which gare up the ialand I 

A A largo river la frun aaaptytag lata 
Um Bay of Btacay. 

A A large city la Peraia, formerly Um 
MplUl 

A Tba coualry to wklcb tbo auhject of 
tbto ac poetic wu gireo up. 

A A Maall Htm httwwn Norfolk aad 
Suffolk. 

T. Tbo capital of a southern country In 
Caropa, oooe deetroyed by a tnal Bator*1 
vImHk 

A A chain of mountalna running through 
Italy. 

A A baaatlfal city la tba aoutb of tbo 
aame country. 

Ul A town la 8urr*y famoua for Ita pool 
fx 

N*. 1W.-W«M la Aa 

L Vaa*, Turkey. A Rot la ml, Rnaala. 
A DlUr, Italy. A No taar, Sweden. A 
Sower, Oeratany. A May dew, England. 
7. Heruo, Franca. A Sua me. Franco, ft 
Had pine. KuaaU. la Pet roach, Raaela. 

Ma. MO.—Wfclea lathe L«a«»rT 

A DC D 
Say, without ni«**uring. whether tha 11m 

A Bar C D la the longer. 

Nw. Ml. Arllliirtlnl PinlMi 

I. Find a number of which ib« half will 
bo threw mora than the third. 

& Kind the two lownt Dumber* wboee 
Alffmim will ho one-eighth of their turn. 

SL Olrldo mi Into two number*, of which 
•no *b«ll bo exactly one-third of th« other. 

4 Id an orchard one third of I bo traenara 

pear treen. one-quarter apricota, ono fifth 
nectarine*, mh! there are VJti apple trees. 
How many are (hereof each kind, and how 
many In allP 

N*. Mt-AM|TMb 
Oh. I he «Im of life** ewwn 
How eorlt thirsty eeal would Mean 
When tbe straggle and IImMnm 

•Julie «p|«Ui 
With It* rainbow bubble* rrowned, 
•m the loving cup go round; 
Bat enough la aever found 

for aaall; 

Though we ail nar try to (tip It, 
There are only "r*«T cam etr tr," 
When 'ti« drained In vain you tip It* 

Loeklea* mourner. 

It la aaeleea to bewail, 
80 we try to emlle, and fail — 

Aa we gulp our bitter all 
In aeoraer. 

Re. aa.V -N»hm« ml KmImiI Howua. 
I. I, I, u,e,T.«, r b. S. 1.1, m. n, I, a, a, IV. & 

e, e, m. •%, *. u. 4. »,».».*. p. I. n, t-. V. la. 
C, e, I, u, n, n, n, t, t, a. a. e, I, n. o. u. d. *. *,T, 
b. T. 1.1, r. V, I. g. ft. e, r, II, a, c, o. V. 1.1, o. 
«.UU,i Mk l.l.e.e.C,a,o,a.t,L IL u.L 
•. h, r. a. li K. I, I, p. o, r, 

Na. M4. -rrla»l AwMlla 
A beautiful building In aeountry In the 

aouth of Kurope, built by a nu* of people 
who lovaded the country, conquered a great 
part of It. n»d eatablUhcd a kingdom 
which laated or many yean 
I The continent from which thene Inevl 

ara «um 
& A Urge leapnrt town tu U»e nnr*bwM»t 

of KngUnd. 
& A country in Kuropa which wan ruled 

over by the king* of Knglaud during flee 
yearn. 

4 The la»i Kujdlah eoveralgn of I be 
8tuart race. 

V The name of the above mentioned In 
vadera 

& A province of tbe country In which 
the build ing etauda. which alio given IU 
name U> n large bay. 

7. A fragrant flower. 
t. A range of mountain* In tbe aouth of 

Europe aeparatlng three countries 

Mat Ml. Kalfw»llwl Vegetable*. 
t. Wba» Ik* Indian* taught ibe ptlgrime 

toraiaa 
it WhtM brill Id ut vie tor lee In tbe aouth 

helped to bring tbe revolutlou to a cloaa 
g The Uat thrai eyllaltlee of a river 

around which tbe cloning battle* of the 
itvtl war were fought 

4. "The fooil of tbe Tbe Baraid of the 
Inuth' autl b i»* men " 

Tbe bbwe'e Coatplalai. 
"My eoie ie weary," algbed tbe *boa 

"Aad worn, I aiai *ee. 
And yet I know 00 tonic to 

Pre veal thie lethargy." 

ftt) la Ilia I'uultr. 

Na54V-A Hceoe Kruui Ktctlooi Robinson 
Cnim and Frniwy. 

Na M-PtctviUI !*uul« 
BelL Kagle AlbatroM lluihn 
K|g«. Artiat Hm. Ewer. 
Acrobat. IUinu l*uuj. Hhip. 
Horn hiaaal Hee m, Twit. 

No Ml.—Numerical Knigma: "A ou*Im 
toug, with ft little uonwtiN In it now and 
theu. Uom not mUbecome a muo«rch." 

Na —Geographical Anagrams; I 
Arno ft Amsterdam. ft Germany. i 
Nil*. 1 Windsor ft Norway. 7. Andea 
I Genoa, ft. Deuarea. 

Na »*-Charade: Nlgbt abade. 
Na MA—Word Building: Convent, eon- 

Mftvi coftr, vtrti, mvvh 
Na »!.—Enigma: Da—a 
Na ftlft—A Word Square: Fire. Idol, 

loam, elms. 
Na 933.—A Word Chang* Smother, 

mother, moth, other, bera 
Na 9M. — Enigmatical Drink* Tsa, 

Whlaky. Madeira. Catawba. 

A God-send U Ely's Cream Balm. I 
had catarrh for three years. Two or 

tbraa times a week my ooee would 
blaad. 1 thought the sorea would never 

heal. Your Balm has cured me.—Mrs. | 
M. A. Jacksou, Portsmouth, N. II. 

Mamma—What makes rou tlilok that 
you have dyspepsia? Alice—Because I 
never have eoough until I eat too much- 

"A snake lu the grass" Is all the more 

dangerous from being unsuspected. Ho 
are many of the blood medicines offered 
the public. To avoid all risk, ask your 
druggist for Ayer's Sarsaparllls, and 
also for Ayer's Almauac, which Is Just 
out tor the tew year. 

"What nukw you look to unhappyf* 
'•Toothache." Allow mo to congratu- 
late you." "Whyf "A dub who at 

eighty can «tlll hare the toothache U 
certainly to be congratulated. 

Baidaeaa la often preceded or acoom* 

panted by grayneea of hair. To prevent 
both beldneee and grayneea um Hall's 
Hair Renewer, an hooect remedy. 

"The flrat time I triad to smoke a 

cigarette It made me awfully alck.** 
•♦You are getting even now.** "I don't 
•ee how.** "Why they make everybody 
elan lick whan you smoke them now.** 

BR YOUR OWN DOCTOR. 
It eront eoet you one-half as much. 

Do not delay. Bend three *-ceut stamps I 
tor postage and we will sand you Dr. I 
Kaufmaan'i great work, Am colored 

*0^ 

_ lifv, on dlseaae, tta causes 

ours. Addr— A. Pi Ordway 

HO HUHAfEES' COLUMN. 

"ssasssssssp 
OAKta. 

CREAM SrONOB CAKB. 
Break two eggs la A cap. Ail Um cup 

with mr cream. 1 capful of whlto 
■agar, 1 teaapooofula of cream of tartar, 
1 teaspoonful of soda, boot All together, 
tbeo divide Into two port* and grot* 
chocolate Into ooo part tod Ink* In lay- 
or*. 

For Between Latbb*.—Take ooo 

plot of twwt milk, put It oo tho stove, 
lot U boll. Um r tableapoooful of but- 
ter, ono-half cup of eugar, three ublt^- 

spoonfuls of cornstarch, otlr all togotber 
and put between layers. 

troxos CAKE. 
Fl?e eggs, 3 teacupfols sugar, I tee- 

copfuU flour. 1 tableepoonful lemon 
Jolco or vinegar, pinch of salt. Boat 
whites and volks of eggs together tbor- 
on rhlj, add an gar and beat thoroughly, 
add floor and atlr well. Bako slowly. 

Never cut sponge cake except to gash 
tho pleoes, tben break. Bako two or 

three days before ualng aod keep to tin 
covered. 

WHITE SWIM CAKE. 
Whites of alx eggs, 3-3 cop of batter, 

11-2 cup* of eugar, 1 cup of milk, 3 
cupa of flour, 3 teaapoonfula of cream of 
tartar, and 1 small teaspoonful of soda. 
Ileal the whites of the egga to a froth, 
cream butter and eugar, add to the beat- 
en wbltea, aod thea the other Ingredi- 
ents. 

All whlto cake ahould have a little 
leas than half the quantity of eoda than 
of cream of tartar, aa It makee the cake 
yellow to uae aa much aa you would for 
other thloga. 
A MICE FROSTING FOB A WI1ITE CAKB. 

White of one egg not beaten, S or 4 

spoonfuls of atrong coffee and pulverised 
sugar stirred la until thick enough to 

spread on the cake. 
CHOCOLATE LAYEB CAKE, 

One cup of sugar, 1 cup of aweet milk, 
1 egg, 1 tablespoon of butter, S cups of 
flour, 3 teeapoonfuls of baklag powder, 
1-3 teaapooafal of vaollla. 

Killing.—3-3 cup of sugsr, put In a 

small pao aod boll until It la was. 

then add 1-2 small cake of chocolate and 
tbe wblte of one egg beaten atlfT, 1 tea- 

spoonful of vanilla. To the frosting 
for tbe top add grated chocolate to color. 

BECKITION CAKES. 

Dainty little reception cakes are made 
as followa: Take one pound of floor, a 

quarter of a pound of butter, two ounces 

of lard, 1-4 pound of sugar, a large 

filnch of salt, three teaspoonfuls of bali- 
ng powder, and a large tablespoonful of 

caraway semis (or 1-4 pound ofcurranta). 
Cut up aoine pieces of candled peel 
(quantltv according to taste), and make 
the whole loto a stiff dough with milk or 

water. Break It loto small plevea and 
bake them to the oveo till brown. These 
are dellclously short. 

COOKIES. 

Ooe cop soor cream, ooe cop sugsr, 
one egg, one eveu teaspoonful soda, 
flour to make a moderately atlff dough. 
Roll thin and bake In a quick oveo. 

ANOTHER COOKY RECIFE. 
1 1-3 cupa sogar, 1 cup butter, 1-3 cup 

thick sour cream, 3 eggs, 1-3 teaspoon- 
ful soda, 1-1 notmeg (rated, floor to roll 
thin. Bake qolckly. 

CANDIES. 

CHIC AM WALNCTS. 
White of one egg, equal amount of 

water, three pounda of confectioner's 
augar. 81ft the sugar, mix It with the 
beaten ejg and water, and knead on a 

board, working In the walnuta. Mould 
In ball* the desired alze. 

CIIOCOLATK POTATO ICS, 

Mix half a pound of confectioner'* 
augar, a quarter of a pound of ground 
almond*, and a few dropa of flavoring 
and the white* of two eggs Into a stlfl 
iiaato. Then make Into *mall ball*. 
Ilave your hand* welldu*ted with augar 
or the mixture will *tlck. Koll them In 
finely ffrated chocolate and make 
"eye*" In them with a fork or the polnta 
of a pair of scissors. Have ready a fry* 
lug pan with plenty of bolllnc butter 
which ha* previously been clarified, and 

put the potatoea In. lie careful that 
they are not too cloae to one another. 
Cook until nice and crl«p outside, then 
drain. 

ALMONIi I'AXTK. 

Ingredient*:—One pound of ground 
almond*, one pound of line *lfted con- 

fectioner'* rugar, the w hites of two new 

laid egg*, ana a few dropa of essence of 
almouus. Mix the sugar and the ground 
almouda well together, then add, little 
by little, the whltea of egga beaten to a 

froth, until the mixture assumes the ap- 
pearance of a at lfl* paste. Aa some eges 
contain more white than others, a little 
leas than the whites of two Is sometime* 
sufficient, for the paste needs to be quite 
flrra. Make It up Into a thick block, 
and let It dry very slow.ly In a moderate 
oven. 

W'ALStT CARAMEI.X. 
Take two pound* of *ugar, a pound of 

walnut meat* |M>uudrd flne, uud oue tea- 
cunful of crerm; *tew slowly until 
thick; add a tahlespoonful of butter. 
.Set off the Are; when partly cool, form 
In little cakes and lay on buttered platea 
until cold. 

WALNl'T DROP*. 

One pound of walnut meats, half a 

pound of sugar, the white of one egg; 
cook all together, roll In balls, and set 
to cool on buttered platea. 

Honky CANDY. 

Take one pint of sugar, two table* 
spoonfuls of water, half a pint of atralo- 
ed honey. Uoll until brittle, l'ull 
when cold. 

POPCORN CANDY. 

Boll one cupful of augar with half a 

cupful of water and one teaspoonful of 
butter; cook until It threads and atlr In 

twoquarta of popcorn; mix well and 
make In ball*. 

IIICKORY«ML'T CANDY. 
Take two cupful* of sugar and half a 

cupful of water, and boll until thick. 
8tlr In one cupful of hickory-nut meats; 
pour in a large, flat dish. When paitly 
cool, mark offlu square*. 

iiickoky imors. 

Take two cupfuls of angar, one egg, 
two tablespoonfula of flour, a cupfulof 
hickory-nut kernels, sliced flne, mix and 
drop on buttered tins. 

A LITTLE FRENCH LE880N. 
Mmom-flsh. 
Sauman, sauce Hollandalae—Salmon, 

Dutch aauce. 
Saunun, uuce aux <rufi—Salmon 

with rjCK aauce. 

Sauman, aauce au puall—Salmon, 
parsley sauce. 

Sauman, aauce bomard—Salmon, lob- 
ster Muoe. 

Kranches de aauman—Salmon steaks. 
( 'otolettes de sauman aux cormchou* 

—Salmon cutlets with gherkins. 
Kperlaus, fritee—Smelts, fried. 
Sardines, grllleea—Sardines, broiled. 
l'elltea trulles, frltes—l.lttle trout, 

fried. 
Trulte en coqu I Ilea—Trout In shells. 
Trulte en Saumanee—Salmon trout. 
Monte a la aauoe aux caprea CodfUh 

with caper aauoe. 
Home* la bechamel—Codflah with 

bechamel sauce. 
Morue aux pomoaea de terre—Codflah 

with potatoea. 
Gralln d'anqulllee— Eels au gmln. 
Magnercau (rata a la mallre d'botel— 

Freeh mackerel with white sauce. 
Dee sole*, fritee—Pried soles.—Table 

Talk. 

Broilkd Kidneys.—Broiled kidneys 
tre dellclou* If cooked thoroughly with 
a little bacon for seasoning. Cut them 
through lengthwise sod ley oo the 
broiler with alternate slices of the 
beooo. Ur on a hot dish, sprinkle half 
of each with minced parsley, pepper and 
cekry salt, and press the other halt on 
It. 

Vlaeesr will remove the disagreeable 
odor of keroeeoe from tinware. 

Never bolld dree In a newly papered 
rooa natll the paper has Uom to dry. • 

Paper la better than eloth for clean- 
taf flaa* 

CHUiioH-ooma in Hawaii. 
8-diyil Ik* rat ohareh, not i 

ehtoeaey to NHmiU btra nUId*. m ye 
a oorreepoodeot of Um Bo*um Trains 
cript. A little girl site at the eatranoe 
—Mklag t atatf. Thto Mlnoei to u 

floortoM m It to it • circus; Um sexton, 
* Chlaeasaa all Jolats, to palllag at tha 
obaroh ball. Aa worshipers enter tha 
bell-puller atopa to talk with tboaa who 
ooroe la, until all aound caaeee and we 
eater. Tha ptoetered walla loclnee a 

large area. Hera to a family la a room* 

paw aaer the door—(oar children with 
the aothar and father. Ae the eervloe 
progreeses the ehUdrra matt be amused; 
a toiaf of breed to prodaced, end while the 
mother oareee the baby ehe cate three 
slices from the loef and adds tbeee to 
the spiritual food which to offered 
her reetleaa yoang nnee from tlie pal pit. 

Directly below the preecber two old 
women are aeated sldewara, confronting 
each other, tbelr arma drmljr clasping 
the kueee. Kach amokea a pipe: aa 

they smoke they nod and yawn. From 
the congregation loud snores era oc- 

casionally heard; two little boys, clo«e 
by the preecber, eklrmish with umbrel- 
las. One of the boys Is driven to the 
well; t he father of the defeeted comet 
from the body of the church and rough- 
lr drivee away the boy who haa dlacora- 
flted his ohtld. Young men end women 
atroll down the elalee, or atep ovrr the 
becks of seate to gee drinka, eometlmrs 
returning with a mug or calabash of 
water for a friend. A horse thrusts hW 
heed through the window and looks 
quietly upon the audleace. However, 
spite of tneee eventa, the msln portion 
of the Urge aaaemblage eeeroa uodlaturb- 
ed {the mother with four children pro- 
duoea a rattle, a dernier reeort to quiet 
tbe beby. A woman to seised with heed* 
ache, abe looeena ber hair and slguala a 

friend, who croeaee to her In bee line, be- 
striding the backs of tba eeata, and 
kneada the muacleaof her head In nttlve 
fashion (loml loml). Pausing In bis 
part (be 1s, by the way, the only tenor 
voice In tbe cnolr,) a young man takee 
from bla pocket a Utile mirror and a 

comb, carefully arrangee his necktie 
eudcomba hto hair, etandlng In full 
view. 

"Look, cries the preacher, on tip-toe, 
and with vigorous geeturee, "look at 
the sea, look at that old hill, there are 

enough raw Ash and taro, while you are 

complaining of famine! Why doeen't 
the Lord bring your calabashes full? Oh, 
rou are too laiy! 'Go to the ant,' etc. 
Turning to me, the only stranger pree- 
ent, be translates this part of the ser- 

mon, the Interruption being received 
with equanimity by the people. Sudden- 

ly descending ne borrows a cap, which 
he holds toward each person In the 
audience, not excepting bis own family, 
for money or a written promise to brlog 
It next Sabbath, and enters Into a discus- 
sion of tbe pros and contras when his 

parishioners object to glvlog. The de- 
linquents blush and stammer with 
native grace; a few young men who at- 
tempt to slip away from their obllga- 
tlona are checked by a brisk turn of the 
mlnlater's spectaclee; he forces back 
change upon such as give beyond his 
approval; the llUle ones who have 
brought a kaneta are praised and thank- 
ed. Asa father guiding hto children 
this good man lives In their confidence 
and love. 

A WOMAN BUYING STAMPS. 
"How many stamps do you tell for • 

uuarter?" she Mid to the aUmp clerk at 
tbepoit-offloe. 

"Twentj-flve one-cent ones or twelve 
two-cent ones, rat's m." 

"Don't you give back one cent 
change f" 

"Certainly." 
"Are they the Colombian stampa or 

the old kind?" 
"I can five you either." 
"Don't the old-«tyle onea come a little 

cheaper?" 
"No, ma'am." 
I thought they would. They're out 

of »tvle, you know." 
"'Hie government receive* them the 

aarae aa the new onea In payment of 
pottage, nnd many people prefer them." 

"But their red color doesn't match 
•ome style* of envelopes." 

"I can't help that." 
"Couldn't you sell roe a doien of the 

old two-cent onea for fifteen cents?" 
"No, ma'am." 
"Couldn't you on Fridayf" 
"No, ma'am." 
"Hut that's bargain dar In the store*." 
"Possibly, but not at tne post-office." 
"When Is your bargain dayf 
"We don't have any." 
"Not have any bargain day! Well, 1 

never! And my husband told me the 
post office was run on business princi- 
ple*. Why, vou don't know the first 
principles of business."—Harper's Bazar. 

IT SOUNDEO SO PRETT^ 
Some yeara ago a Nottinghamshire 

clerygrm.in, In baptising a bnby, paus- 
ed In the midst of the aervlce to Inqulrr 
the name of the Infant, to which the 
mother, with a profound courtesy, re- 

plied: 
"Shady, sir. If you please." 
"Shady!" replied the minister. "Then 

It's a boy and you mean 8htdrach. ehf 
"No, please your reverence, it's a 

girl." 
"And pray," aaked the InquUltlve 

pastor, "how happened you to call tin- 
child by such a strange namef" 

"Why, sir," responded the woman, 
"If you roust know, our name Is Bower, 
and my husband said as how he should 
like her to bo called Shady, because 
Shady Bower sounds so pretty." 

Don't suffer with Indigestion, use 
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. 

Nothing emphasises the fact that 
there la no accounting for Usto more 

than the way some people admire them- 
selves. 

The reason why Arnica A Oil Lini- 
ment Is so popular with the ladles la be 
cause It not only Is very healing an< 

soothing but Its odor Is not at all offen- 
sive. 

"You ought to be very proud of your 
wife. She Is a brilliant talker." "You 
are right there." "Why, I could listen 
to her all night." "I often do.H 

I was so troubled with catarrh It aert 
ously aftectcd rav voice. One bottle ol 
Klv'a Cream Balm did the work. M.v 
voice Is fully reatored.—B. F. Llepsner. 
A. M., Pa«tor of the Olivet BaptUi 
Church, Philadelphia. 

"So he wanted to hold you In hla lap? 
How Impudent. What did you dor 
"Why, you Just bet I sat on him." 

With many clergymen, public speak- 
ers, alugers and actors, Aycr's Cherr* 
Pectoral U the favorite remedy for 
hoarsenes* and all alfrctlons of the voc*> 
organ*. It* anodyne and expectorant 
eflhcta are prompt!/ realised. 

Sara an exrhange: "There are poems 
unwritten and tongs unaung." That Is 
what reconciles us to life. 

Prof. Barrett of 8t. Lawrence County, 
N. Y., apeaklng of pulmonary diseases, 
says: Not one death occur* now wher* 
twenty died before Downs' Kllxfr was 
known. Orer fifty yeara of constant 
success places Downs'Bllxlr at the head 
of tho lone list of oough remedies. 

8om« nwn have an Idea they will some 

day walk In th« »tr*ets of glory be- 
cause they now and then glee away an 
old coat. 

Lots U that tort ot thing which mak— 
a man'i bank account of $100 mm 
aboodaotl j largo to go to hoaMkoaplog 
oo. 

DONT GIVE UP 
booaaM too (Ml bias tod art troubled 
with that tlrod and all-gooo fwllag. Do 
at I did, mo a boUte of Solpbor Bitter*, 
H will Mtko too (mI likot bow jMreoo t 
It did bo.—Jooolo HoImw, SM Tmtoat 
Stmt, Boiton. 

HE HAS THE NERVE. 

DAftlNO OF 8TAMBULOFF, BULGARIA'S 
PRIM I HHNISTtR. 

For what Bulgaria to today ilw lila> 
HHll almost iftltly to ttw nlor and 
wisdom tad indomitable will of young 
Btambnloff, the prim* minister. 

For years he hM bald the whole Rua> 
■Ua empire at bay ring to banded. The 
other power* of Europe sympathies with 
him, but fir* him ao practical rapport. 
Open attack and secret Intrigue be has 
«H1m Assassination be has da- 
fled, though it has often been tried 
against him. 

He baa resisted Russian aggression; be 
has beaten Berria in the field and Greece 
In tbeoourts; be has made his sovereign's 
throne secure; be baa made Bulgaria a 

nation and created a national public 
spirit, and he has, at toss than 40 yean 
of age, placed himself worthily in rank 
among the leading statesmen of Europe. 

Ons of his most dramatic pssssgss at 
arms with Rossla occurred during the 
war with Berria, when thecsar "showed 
bis band" In a decidedly offensive man- 
ner. Btambnloff has told many times 
and sums never weary of tailing the 
storr of Blirnltaa. 

In that battle the deetiniss of Bui- 
garia and Berria were to be decided. 
Prinoe Alexander had (one out to lead 
the Bulgarian army in person, lsaring 
Btambnloff in charge at home. 

It waa a brilliant day, with a cloud- 
toes sky and scaroely a breath of wind 
stirring. 

The roar of the cannon was plainly 
heard in the city, owing perhape to soms 

peculiar condition of the air or perhaps 
to echoee from the mountains. 

At any rate it sounded much nearer 

than it really waa, and 8tambuloff and 
the others thought the 8errians were 

winning tbs day and wers driving 
Prince Alexander and bis army in upon 
tbs capital. 

In their anxiety they applied to the 
Russian diplomatic agent for ad rice. 
That gentleman shrugged his shoulders 
and said it was no affair of his. 

"But," urged the Bulgarian ministers, 
"the Servians are almost at our gates. 
Ton could stop them with a singls word 
if you would." 

"Yea, bat that word will not be spoken, 
not though they were actually entering 
the city with your prince a prisoner, as 

indeed they soon will do. On one con* 

dition only will I stop them, end that is 
that your beggar of a prince shall abdi- 
cate at once." 

"And that," thundered Btambnloff, 
"be will not do—no, not for 80 Rnseiasr 

With that Btambnloff sprang into 
the saddle and dashed away to the bat- 
tlefield, while the Russian agent sent for 
his friends to come to his house and help 
him celebrate the defeat of the Bulgarian 
armiea. 

A few hours passed, and then the Bui* 
garlan foreign minister got a telegram 
from Btambnloff, dated on the field of 
battle, telling of Prinoe Alexander's 
magnificent rictory and of the utter rout 
of the Servians. 

He hurried with it to the house of th« 
Russian agent, arriving there in the midst 
of the festivities. And when he told the 
news the repreeentative of the ctar 

ground his teeth with rage. 
As the world knows, Prinoe Alexander 

lost his throne because he neglected to 
heed the advice and warnings of his 
prime minister. 

Prince Ferdinand is more wise. He 
puts himself fully in the hands of Btarn* 
buloff, making the latter the real ruler 
of Bulgaria and the chief guardian of the 
throne. 

How daring and vigorous the minister 
is in his great work has again been shown 
in striking incidents. 

There was, for example, the arrest of 
Major Panitxa, who was at the heed of 
the most dangerous and powerfnl plot 
ever organized against the prince. 

Btambnloff finally settled the matter 

by making the arrest himself alone. At 
midnight he knocked at Panitxa's door. 
The minor's wife, with a loaded pistol in 
her hand, admitted him. 

Recognising him and divining his er 

rand, she raised the weapon to fire. He 
looked at her, and her arm fell, and she 
turned away. Then Btambnloff went up 
to Panitxa's room. Ho found him in 
bed, a loaded revolver at his side. 

"Major Panitxa," said the minister 
calmly, "get up, dress yourself and come 

with me." 
The desperado grasped his revolver. 

The minister folded his arms and looked 
at him as Marius looked at the slave 
who came to slay him. Panitxa laid 
down the weapon, roes, dreesvd himself 
and followed his captor to prison.—Mel- 
bourne Argus. 

QH08T8 AT HAMPTON COURT. 

Tk« Apparition* mill RUrilt lit* 
iMll of til* FlMt. 

The ghosts at Hampton Conrt palace 
■till ar« naid to frighten the inhabitants 
and offlcinla of the place, and even vi*it- 
on, it is declared, are not exempt, wv- 

eral of them ha/irg terminate their 
visits abruptly owing io the noiM»s they 
have heard. A resident in the palace 
sends to the London Oraphican account 
of an apparition eeen by an attendant in 
the gardena, who wu sitting on a bench 
waiting for the inapector to i>au on hi* 
rounda at night, when amldenly ha felt 
a hand laid upon hia face, and looking 
np aaw a tall, pale lady drmwed in gray. 
Ha aprang up at onca, but ahe vaniahed 
before hia eyes, and the shock caused by 
the apparition was so great that bo liad 
to resign his post. He be. jine so nerv- 
ons that he wu absolutely afraid to re- 
main in the gardens at night. 

Nor are the ghosts confined to the gar- 
dens, for a few nighta ago two of tha 
maid aerranta, fancying they smelled 
something burning, want down one of 
the staircases in the middle of the night 
and met a tall, pale lady with "a reflect- 
ed light on her faoe" and dressed in black. 
She, too, vanished through ona of the 
quern's gates, though the door itaelf was 
shut, and no footsteps could be heard. 
Other servants in the palace hare been 
visited by theea royal ghosts. One serv- 
ant declares that she felt something 
come and touch her faoe in tha dark 
when she was asleep in bed, atd another 
maid sleeping In tha next room callod 
out to her to "leave off walking about 
her room," as ahe heard footsteps mov- 

ing about. Several visitors to tha pal- 
ace have noticed extraordinary noises in 
a particular room, and only a few 
months ago two ladiss ware standing 
talking near this room at about 11 JO one 

night when they heard a loud crash and 
saw a brilliant light flash through tha 
room, a sight which they oould not ao- 
oount for In any way. Tha Graphic's 
informant is positive that no practical 
joker is the author of the disturbances, 
as has been anggeated In some quartan. 

JhUm AMfCim 
▲ aingolar inetanoe of Julio* among 

crows baa been related bjr M. Hoax at a 

meeting of the Societe VaadoUe de 8ci- 
encee Naturalise, which ia worthy of a 

plaoe in the "Intelligence of Animal*" by 
Profeeeor Romanes. The obeenratiocw 
were made by If. Addor, a notary of 
Salnte Ooia, in Pranoe, who a« about 
10 orowi in eolemn oonciare in a field. 
At a given signal they eoddenly flew up, 
croaking with rage and wheeling around 
some object, which ultimately fell to the 
ground and proved to be a dying crow. 
An examination ahowed that the offander 
—for each he appear* to have bean had 
bean killed by a atroke of the beak In 
the abdomn, and hie body bore the 
Mark* of about M aJmlw* Umkm 
Oloba. 

m Km CHft hki J 
Owy Ua (Immh a«l teat atoak #» 

Men's, Youths' & B^ys'| 
Clothing and Furnishings 
UMtOMba found la OlM OnM/ 
AIm Um feryaal ltd km Mm •( ft* 
COATS la tows. 

Wi maj Um aalabmtoil 

North Star CoatJ 
whlrh to mil to Mr antor ami (war- 
aniaail •■parlor la all rn|»rt« to 
nthon nmmIo an>l Iknvn upon Um 
irtat Wy unpriartptol waaafartvr- 
m Pilraa raaga from III to 
('«» aimI ara (tow. 

J. W. SWAN & CO., 
1M Mala at., » « Xwrwajr. N«la*> | 

Make Haste Slowly! 
TUB AHOVK |A A GOOD MOTTo. 

i hist oo orr if a i.r cockkii. 
Ym »hra;i regret It. aad thra (ill 
Into that atal* of ailml flpir Mad »•« 
• il*miM with younwlf that tomla 
to follow up OM foolUh art Willi 
anutbar aa Indlacrart. 

Now it yrur time 
to Im looking iimiimI fur yoar 

Winter BlanketsI 
And Kobes. 

Bafora you buy rail aa-i kwk orar 

my atoek at whfcJl I ha»r a good 
i— ortmrnt of Um la tax HTY LIU, 
Mil I'RICM a* tow aa Um luWNt. 
I hare aUo a fond atork of 

Halters, Surcingles, Whips, 
Collars, Sweat Collrs, Trunks, 

Bags and Extension Cases. I 
In fart anything Ual la kept In a 
rI KMT CLA M lU KX KM ilTOKK. 

I will aay Iwn la oriar to karp a 

good aaaoitaiant of gooda ami 
aall ihrm at tow prlroa, I havr 
•nit to Mm mr par Uwr. 
Now lltca all of my aerounta a i> to 
Man h I. UM. will I* toft with a 
rolkdor If aot acttkd within Um 
Nil ality daya. 

E. L. PARLIN, 
!tlarket Nquarr. 

South Pnrln, Maittr, 

ttoulh PnrlM. 

HAVE YOUR EYES TESTED 
separately ■■<! hare ■ pair of (Iimm fltu-1 so 

the/ will It earh eye. lu thai way you gel 
better »l*ht, an<l one eye <Iom not <lo the w irk 
for Iwih. Dr. Kkhanla Is still testlageyes Kkbk 

of charge an<l rerrommen<llng the proper |lwwi 
to wear. Ilun<lre<l* t*»te-l ami m he make* a 

•iwrlallf of the eye, he Is a prufrs.loual la bis 

line. Call early—(ha ilelajr Is dangerous to your 
eyee. 

DR. 8. RICHARDN, • 

South Parts. Hie* 

H. B. Foster. 
Ready made clothing for 

all ages and sizen. A large and 
complete stock of 

Gents' Furnishings. 
We have the celebrated non- 

buckle Mtispcnder, which ha* 
no buckles to tear or soil the 
clothing. Wc have every- 
thing In the shape of Hats 
and Caps. 

Yours truly, 
H. B. Foster, 

Norway. Malae. 

'.Mi CHf ITt M(*0 VLtCtV 
?:KM on WOMKM auk* l10.0t • daj •rlttnf th« 
'•W»i Itrful Chrlrty llrsM 5llwr.H Wrttaoatck 
foe urriiocy. Cbbutt Km in Co.,mme*,GtiA 

MM » laxtmal 
m hill U Or«r 1 

CONSUMPTIVE i.nwsar.KSa-.'KTt:r.,T=ss 
6JM|LSS?J?M^s!rar££T 

CHATTERBOX 
THE (IN OF JUVENILES. £ 
beeii mi l» (or > un« |wwpl« whKh coaparrt la 
value. or ba« h vl ow-ienih the taleof (hit |ml 
annual. .if lllloaa ofroptaa kaTfWni 
mI4* Thenew TolaMlnr i*tr-« iajaat ready, 
«n<l hMOTtrmUmMd enlireljr ne w pktaraa. 
aereral mr aiortea. (cm k • book to Mm If), »nd 
hunitrrJt of »hoft iionr*, anetdoiea, etc. Tha 
km Xauapresent po«4hle (or boy* and fir hot 
allagea. Order froa year bookaaller ar of ua. 

ESTES A UUIUT, Pabliilirt, Boston 

GREATFUL—COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S COCOA 
BREAKFAST—SUPPER. 

"Ilr a thorough k how If If* of tbr natural lav* 
which (intrn tbo operatbia* of illirtUuc ami 
nulrlllun, ami li» a rarrful application of Ibr 
line prupetllr* of well priori*"! ( ocua, Mr. Kp|w 
baa pi in I'lnl for our braakfa»t a> <1 rup|*'r a 

delicately flarornl beveraga which may aarr u* 

many heavy doctor*! bill*. It la l»y tbo ju<IUI<>u* 
uto of to k artlclea of dk t that a roaatltutlon 
may I* gradually built up aatll »tn>a» eaoagh 
to ro»l»t ever* tendearr to dtaeaaa. Iluixlrt-l 
of Nbtla ntaladloa an Boating amua<l a* rrady 
to ittark wherever tkara la a vaak NM. Wa 
may earapa manv a fatal »haft liy keeping our 

aalvaa wall furtl (Ul with pure blooil ami a prop 
erly aoariako<l frame."— I'trH Strrirr Gmtrttt. 
Ma<la almply with boiling watar or Milk. Nobl 
oaly la half rx* ad Una. by Orarar*. labelled 
tbua: JANRI KPPuJk CO., I.td lloawo 
pathlr C hem If la, Loadoa, Kngland. 

01 A MHO Vfw •ISOiOWOAlf It U atotta |M. 
r I AjlUOCaUlogua rBKK. Daalal r. Watty, 

A DIVIDEND PAY EH ! 

The Gold Dollar Mining Co.f 
or CRIPPLE CRICK*. COLORADO. 

Oryaalvad aalrr Law* of t^laraito. La pi UI 
*Wk. Tim.nnn ■hara«. par value one dollar rack, 
rvnx PAID AND ROK«JtMKMA»IA 

IH.IH Rfcaraa la fluaary. 
Tha ailaa la located la tha rt* heet port too of 

tka ralabratad pM producing dlatrtrt of Crlppla 
Creek. aad la bald aadar a tTaMari Mate* patent. 

Work la (tarried on day awl night, awl high 
grade or* la being lakaa oat In larger qaanMUe*. 

la Jaaaary, imm tka Cawpaay will bagla pay. 
lag ragalar monthly dividend! at tka rata of 
*4 per real per annum nn tha amoant Inverted. 

H.H. omen, Boo. aaA Troa 
A Uailtail amount af tha abarae ara aow ogar 

AT no CUT! PER IKAR4. 
mark, Praoporta* and axpait*' report aty be I 

obtained from tha baaklag hoaea af 
H. R LOUNSBERY, 57 Broadway, N. Y. | 

Almanacs, Dia- 
ries and Account 
Books for the New 
Year at 

F. A. Shurtleffs, 
South Paris, • Me. 

ANOTHER PUBLIC STATEMENT. 
I suffered ft loaf tin* villi chronic affection of 

the throat and lungs, which caused m« to cough 
try mad). particularly at night I «Md Red Sea 

Conch Svrup, which gar* me immediate relief, and I am entirely 
cared. It la the moet effective cough medicine I have ever «»c<L 

JOHN A. LEE, yoVillow St, Rockland, Me. 

TO FRIENDS AND ACQUAINTANCES. 
When U Gardiner, Ma, * friend ricn—did that I 

Red SealCduch'Syrup 
> »■ > j ♦. » 

for a very bnd congh and cold, with which I suffered daring the 
paat winter, and which had aettled into • difficult bronchial 
trouble. The firtt doM gave great relief, and the medicine rffeo- 
ted a complete cure in a very abort lime. To all my friend* « ho 
are similarly affected I especially recommend It aa in my ).„!». 

t the very best medicine for all throat and lung troubles. 
II. W. CARLOW, Calaia, Me. 

Trmr. Stinnti for VV. A. \Voo4 A Co, Whale—Im, Do«i .n, 

•k fm t ■w>i kr ai» m iim. iwu m >mii»1 

RED SEAL REMEDY CO., Rnchlaad, Me. 

CURES YOUR COUCH 

Ohlldren Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 

Climax Food« 
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00.'! 
II ia anaurpuMod for Gcntlcmrn'4 Trania uJ Driv-1 

Inf Dorara, giving thorn u nlcrL coal and ohccrful apirit.1 
Livery Hone* ought lo have i after a hard drivo. Work-1 

in0' Horata will onduro much morj li.nl trork wLU a «lui'r 1. «! 

of it Growing Colin thrive on it. TPV IT 1 

IM4 at IV**! atnr**,»r I will n It^lh ,!>«■, KiprvM I 111 lit/ 
paid,Iwrll M.^L. II. LOUD, PropiUHor, U.i.lu^lou, \ I. 

Children Cry for Pltchor's Caatorla. 

"HE THAT WOKKS EASILY WORKS SUC- 

CESSFULLY." 'TIS VEIIY EASY TO 

CLEAN HOUSE WITH 

SAPOLIO. 
Will (VfiE 

50VR. 
SToiWt 

AND 

tfEMlX- 
jWKfi. 

What is 
r»- > X\"* ■* >"n N*■' 

CASTOR IA 
Castoria if Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Inftiuts 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 

other Narcotic substance. It l» a harmless substitute 

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrup*, and Castor Oil. 

It is Pleasant. Its guarantco I* thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroy* Worms and allays 
Ifeverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 

teething troubles, cures convtlpatlon and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos* 

toria is the Children's Pauacca—the Mother's Friend. 

Caatorla. 
"Oaatoria liuaxcaUast madWna for ctoll- 

4ml Motkara ha*a rapaatadlf told m« of Ita 

good dTact upon tbair chiMrrn." 
Da. O. C. Oaoooe, 

Lowall, Mam. 

• OMtorl* to tha baat ramad? for childra of 
wkicfe I am acquaiatad. 1 hope tlx> <Ujr U ot 

far diauuit whaa mothare will conaUar tha Ml 
Winat of thrlr rhUdrea, aad uh Oaatoria la* 

auadaf tba vartouaquack noatruma which ara 

daatrortaf Ibrlr lowd oaaa, by forsiac opium. 
■orpMaa, aoothlnf ay nip and otb*r hurtful 
a|Nia dowa iMr throaxa, tharab/ aaadla* 
than to prematura fraraa." 

Da. J. f. KiwcaiLoa, 
0>«»a) Ark. 

Castoria. 
M ('••tort* U ao well adapt*] to rhlltrrn thai 

I r»f.-mu»eud UMMiporlorteftarprrarrlptM 
kbo« ■ to B»." 

II. i. Aacaaa, M. D, 
III 8a Oiford 84., Brooklyn, .V ! 

" Our phjairiaaa la U» child**/* dtp** 
mrnl >utv« apokM highly of Ui.f 

net la iMr outaMa pnrtk* viJi Ca*u*U 
•ntl although w« only ban tmon; 
m*d«*J auppUaa what la kao«n aa w*u! r 

produeU, jrt n art fraa In eoufrw that (h* 

merit* of Caaiorla ha* voa ua la k>-k ■•u 

(•roc upon |t.M 
Virrn IIoamaL ut Dtwt»«»«i. 

ButUa, Hut 
Aum C. Rarra. /Vr«, 

Tk* Ontotr C—yy, TT Mamj StrMt, Jf«w Y«rk Citf. 

rA:n- u AMAKE It a pleasure trip by travel ling 
uOIng 10 fBlTi on the Elegant PaiMngtr Steamship* 

^^ofthe Ocean Steamship Company, t 
fti. iayfnlnm-1 Fronr* New York or From Boeton. 

1I1S Wlllier I Grata Ctafat at 3S ta SO'l Im lipase tkaa kj rail. 
Ask roar n—r»rt Tioktl Agent or writ* to 

HCHAXDSON A BARNARD, Af'tt, W. L JAMS, A|*t, R. L WAlKtl, 4U% W. I. ARNOIO, 0. T.M., 

Ur» WWf, iMtM, Mm. 13 S. M St., Pkila., Pa. few «•» 39, N.M.Y. *• Her 35, WL, M.Y 
O. M. M)HKII, M« 

J OB PRINTING 

Write u« Ibr price*. 
We will pleaae you. 
We want your order*. 

AT WOOD & FORBES. PARIS, ME. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 

RICHARDSON & KENNEY 
Carry tha Largoit Stock of 

PA Slim »l San! I 
GOOD LUCK RANGES 

Stand ihwd tor quick draft aod area baking and never (all to (ira perfect 
utlafactlon. Wa alao ctrrv the 

STANLEY, HERA LO, akd CZAR RANGES. TIIK KKAHLESH, 
DIRIOO AND FARMER*' COOK 8TOVK8. 

•if PricM cattiot flhll to nil* 


